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TOO DANGEROUS IQ PLAY WITH
la Saturdays p.iper v.• it . ti another death caused by

contact with an eio .e re..ce wi,.ei u.ia been connected directly
to a lIU-volt power hue. iv . ¦ . n toy, m swimming, accidentally
leil against the ience wire , ¦ - u a « e.ecuocuted. Another hie
has been snuiled out btv.a,. • . gnoruiice or carelessness.

Electric fences lor ini as can ue penectly safe, provided the
necessary equipment la a.-t jic t .;> m sale. They make ex-
cellent boundaries u , , we have seen some portable
fences that uix mighty .me.

Improper erectile imu. ar< ins iu ants of death, however,
and we believe it ; a , ~n anyimr to install an electric
fence that docs nu, i , ocessary to protect the
lives oi persons or mm; ~..5 : uu.d t. We should have laws
enforced which wi i no ;. v.,. , xopvi and unsafe electric
fences. Human lives ai . Hu va;..n he to waste.

PUTTING OUT THE FIRE
“How come we nave to iitKoi alone?” is a question

we have hearu over n . ovu . e tin L mt. States rushed in
to help the South Kort.n m .-let,, t t.ue of militant Com-
munism. With tht Unio n. . .on to support the cause
of justice, only tiu K .. . . 1 n ... os lace the Reds.
“How come? is tlr. wamy, . n, a ny oi Uiose who ask the
question are ready m , ... t ti:.c e lor Korea unless
help is immediately lu, ~

When fire is ct astro.' i.. : .. .. mjudji n's house and threatens
our own home, vve in t v.. t in ut t me rest of the town is
going to help us pm . o heave to and start to work
immediately, t sc tin ,m.e and consume our own
place. Just so it is in rum.. n c,. not wait until the flames
of war are so big the; .i. .tu mir own continent. We move
in to extingu: 1 tin m o , even though our neighbors
must wait a short Urn r< oining us.

THE NEGLO IN COMBAT
U. S. Negro troop.- ... ;... have been criticized, without

full justice, as uni itmu r r co oui duty. The First World War
found them pretty 1 ,ir .. i. . r bahalions. Their opportuni-
ties in the Second , . wise improved, but not greatly
so. The Korean \u \ mwcur. is showing the American Negro
soldier in a new ch

When the North K ! row everything they had against
a Negro regiment i : ~ Lighting Division the other
day they expected u. ; a : < , i spot in the American lines.
They were bad y ]'. .nU , . Nk;; roes stuck to their guns
against terrific otidr. u c . y ai hit on long after it had

been surrounded m.U *. :y , doomed. Another unit

from the regiment f.*u h i trough • «na sic the cutoff company
to withdraw to a Lett. , Tite obstinate stand of the
Negroes enabled other cm 1 . :s to organize a new defense
line and to inflict ' m c . ‘ es i n the Reds.

Earlier in the Korc m a..- 1 ‘mg units of the regiment as-
saulted and captor U >•, \ •."•'•ion, in the first American
offensive on K rca. TV turn' d the town over to a South
Korean force and m < ; is ,v front.

The Negro u> it as nguished iiself under the worst
possible fighting conn. a , I m try is proud of it. It
has earned respect and re . u'ii way.
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By '7. R. Cu out

It Uieie u one ,u m ...

plans anu purposes ui .

sianus uul as nigii as Heave above

everytnmg e.se vvitn wmen I am
liymg to ueac in Uiij senes oi pa-
pers it must ue inat oi evaugeiisn .

it almost causes iim to suuauer
when i observe the atutueie and

ac example ol many OimsUan
•'workers in inis cruciany i;upoi’i-

•iH mailer, it seems iu lac, aiaj,

i is too oiten approacneci aim

_airied on very mutn alter Lie

manner oi one wiio Hus stal led out

.o gainer a lew quarts oi beans or

.o uig a mess oi potatoes, n i un-
aerstanU Ine real burden' or
evangelism, u is tu ue iuunu m 1..e

earnest uesae anu Ine strung * ur-
pose to bring peopie into iirsi-

nand knowieuge oi Goa. U is

so easy, aias, tu maiee Ims a mere-
ly nominal and supernciai matter

as we stand and sing;

email We \v,ioi>e ioum «ic ii0 u i_

eneu,
iv ini VviouOin Horn eii iiign,

ona.i w e iu men eem-,.neu,
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is it not tx ue inat uiucll 01 our
eoxxxiixuixxiaixuii Or txxxo Or

lux 1,3 XXXXIXI>x,V XXX vVIxAIAS txia i xiav u

OX-X-li xCaXxAxxX hJJ loix, OX XillU X.X-.J

txxai uuti txxx.xx xxx a xix.a, t x u-..*,

Ixxxxxxcx., lxxX-axxXi,0 -XX33 Xlxx.XxUli. XX-,.

IxlXxXxx Ox Xwx i,.iyvv x aa 0X- Ox XX -la

X 3 XUAiiIAAxiAiAX.UIX.IA 31 . ¦ X XVx.*lo x.i“

Xuxxx . XX VV C xU xv A...U v..,

XXX3 t gixill t— xXXX 3 .x* .aA xX.U V XAll.. v,

UU W X XXUt XXXXXX txiut t.IX. Xl XAXat XXx.l -

XXJJIO3 VvXiO XUULxxU tv X Xxx SUX.i ...

OV Ol WHOxlixlllg SOXX3X or Ox a o

uliXl puvtxx 111 liiOXX Ov. -.

3uu,s respectively xis ro senu i .eux
rur ixi ttivxi xi eonxpxi.mg uipxixx'.v

to Sxiare truer joy uiia uxer-mig

\vrtu an WltU WxlOlU tilxV COUxU

lixixx. xxi xrxaiiipxx, Vv c xxuvi tnui

axter me ox tDixpiix-u,

Xxxxy tixal UXxX iluiUllXU uurouxl

Wxixt everywnere i.ie

Woxxi. Nor was txixs preaoxxrng
ox mo woru eoimueu to unj' spox -

lui group, rn me uays wuen tv u-

men were supposxu to • Uxop sux.u
in uie enuren' and in eteiy

omer piace, a timid soul ox ine

iemnune genaer text tiie eai- oi

Gou in her soul to go "iax iioiise

to Uie nations to loxi oi Gou s

goodness, mercy, love, and ui his
earnest desire to beip ana uress
ail wbo wouiu turn to linn in peni-

tence and failh. Nome one asired

Uns woman whether sire huci been
“oidarned.” “No,” suiu she, “but

1 have been foreordained.” bo it

was with these early Christians.
They went oul under a compmiing
sense ol God’s immediate pieseu-o,

guidance, and leadership. Nor did

they have any “fnstiies,” “sec-
ondlies” etc. in their message, but
went forth speaking out ol their
own souls the abounding joy and

the ine.rpressibie blessing that pos-
sessed them. I am not Here criti-
cising our formal' preaching. It

has been my privilege to share in
this blessed task for almost seven-
ty years. Nor am 1 criticizing our

formal Kingdom enterprises: 1 be-

lieve in them and am trying to do

what I can in my humble way to

promote them. I am insist ing that

the mere formal presentation of
the message is not sufficient. Per-

haps a crude illustration of what
I am trying to suggest may be had
from a ludicrous experience that

comes to memory from my boy-
hood days. I was picking cotton
in the field with a Negro boy who

must have been twenty years of

age. I must have been something

like ten or twelve. On Mondays

this boy would give me detailed
accounts of his courting experi-

ences on the day before. We call-
ed him “Ras.” His name was
Eramus. I thought “Ras” was the
greatest man I had ever known

and persuaded him to give me a
model “courting” speech. I would
give almost anything I possess lo-

Reversih : prefer

a cupy oi mat speecn. The
..xi woo look down tnxo

.y 4.131’-, xi wixeuxer mat was me
v, j i & u. my Wxie. i asKeu tnat

a..3.vex max out oi ner own
x .. iAXi.ee Vvxien ner nusoanu
xi a. -,u ixex. x.u, wxieu i xeii in

... \mui i:lances Farmer m
xx... vide, -xveiiiucy, wnue a stu-

vx x-, KeiiiuoKy, wane a stu-
- a. xx.eu uu memoiizea speecn to
... . .x. uuoui n. on tue otner

. .. x, jxxy ixxxxxt was ouuuxmg ovei

. i i euuxd iixver get Uirougn

v.. . a.y nxessage. vve lived t0,......xx

~.....xx neie ui wake Forest for
,x

L
.-w.xii yeais. Nile text me tor

..xi xv.ixiai nome on lVxarcn 3U,
ix .. ix sxxiiieu to me at that
ti...x nun ay message to her had
jxisx oeaun.

..e.y.xxiy meaning here is so
x . a. mat ue wno runs may read.”
xi vvx x peci tiie world to nearkeii
io our gospel message, we must
s -x..x .. catch airesn the expe-
xixxixu oi me eany Gnnstians and

0 u xi . xii evxiy wnere prociaim-
ji

~ ..xe woru in its pristine giory

a ix. .ans vnai power, instead oi

i. ... ev ...igeiisin oeing oi uns sort,
.... ~e liui ioversea Goa s pian

... Uxxs, me must vital ana cruei-
p .x.t in axx our Kinguom work?

Litar ming liook

x. x lainenied Dr. L. P. Jack 6.
. ,x iol. . xuei ana long-time editor
x.. v-.e i.iuuxtt Journal, wrote a
e aiming iixue boon some years

. 0 wmen ne caned, n 1 mistake
uul, ine Lost Radiance of the
e ..retain t uitn. Do we have in

v.. ~t 1 am here trying to say the
ciue as to how this fatal loss came

it; Nhuii vve go on reversing
God’s pian in this important mat-
te, or shall we return to our
Hold's method and follow it in
Hn way until that "lost radiance”

. d again become a happy and
x. pc.ling reality? Such a return
to Gocfs metiiod of evangelism

a not only bring back that
u c.iancc;” it would also bring

Kingdom of God into the earui

v. 11 h a power and a glory that has
not been seen since the days of
the Apostles.

Hayseed
By Uncle Sam

Boost the lawyers,
Hoost the doctors,
Boost the buildings,
Hoost the streets,
Jut don't forget
To boost
Tne country
Allaround.

Boost tiie preachers.
Boost the teachers,
Boost the churches,
Boost the schools,
But don’t forget
To boost
The country
All around.

Boost the mayor,
Boost the merchants,
Bo .st the trading,
Boost the stores,
But don’t forget
To boost
The country
All around.

Boost your bankers,
Boost your builders,
Boost your spending,
Boost your banks.
But don’t forget
To boost
The country
All around.

Boost everything,
Boost everything,
Boost your cities,
Boost your towns,
But don’t forget
To boost

The country
All around.
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Seen and Heard
Jack Potter, newest member of

Theo. Davis Sons, almost made
home news on his own last Satur-
day when he took our camera up
to the bus wreck to take a few
pictures for the Record... The bus
driver threatened to break the
camera if he took any pictures.

“Did you take any?” we asked.
“I had to,” Jack replied. “Too

many peopie heard him tell me
not to!”

So the bus driver picked up a
brick to break the camera, but af-
ter taking a second look at Jimmie
Greene who happened to grab his
arm about the same time he
grabbed the brick, he thought
better of it.

Then he threatened to sue the
Record if we should run the pic-
tures. Being of the opinion that
you cannot get blood out of a
turnip, we willrun the pictures as
soon as they are developed and
come back from the engravers.

•

If nominations are in order,
we respectfully submit the name of
Herman “Bubber” Eddins as the
world’s champion bench jockey.
He seldom, if ever, misses a soft-
ball game, and outyells Eugene
Jones and Vance Brown, which is
no small accomplishment. Take
our word for it, what Bubber
doesn’t say is seldom worth say-
ing.

Last Saturday night about the
time the Scribes had run up a 25-0
score against a Raleigh softball
team, Bubber was really giving
the boys from the capital city a
going over. They couldn’t do any-
thing right, and he was telling
them about it.

Finally he got under the skin of
the Raleigh shortstop who was at
bat, who turned to shout an ans-
wer. Unfortunately the shortstop
turned his head just as Dexter
Stell pitched the ball, said ball
hitting the shortstop in the back
of the head, bouncing approxi-
mately eight feet and five inches
straight up.

That didn’t end the ball game,
but it did teach the shortstop not
to argue with Bubber Eddins
while he was standing in the box.

Looking Backward
From our Record files of two

years ago this week: Dismantling
of the old Methodist Church struc-
ture, purchased by M. J. Sexton,
was begun. The opening of Wake-
lon School was postponed on ac-
count of the polio epidemic. Jacob
Smith was named coach at Wake-
lon. Oscar Corbett underwent an
appendectomy.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Coltrane re-
turned from a trip to the Black
Hills of South Dakota and Winne-
peg, Canada. Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nice Bunn returned from Okla-
homa. The names of Barrie Davis,
Philip Olive, Fred Corbett, Harvey
Hopkins, Jimmy Wiggs, and Allen
Pippin 111 were included in a list
of eligible bachelors published in
the Record.

Capital Reporter
(Continued from Page 1)

to see what his chances are for
either the gubernatorial race in
1952 or the senatorial race in 1954.

He picked a good spot for an
easterner to test the validity of
the old east-west rotation tradi-
tion. The next governor by tra-
dition is supposed to come from
the west.

•

North Carolina probably will
lose one seat in Congress, despite
early reports to the contrary.

Although the state picked up
from 3,500,000 to more than four
million noses counted this year,
the percentage of gain is a flat
13 per cent. The national avearge
gain is 14.3 per cent.
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